Emergency primary phone-49822079 (As this phone is in the Primary classroom, please only use for emergencies when our secretary is not at the school).

NEWSLETTER – Mon 7th Dec 2015 - Term 4 Week 10

REMINDERS
Mon 30th Nov 
James Sanders Music program 2 - 3pm Mondays
Tues 8th Dec 
Radio 100.9, Mrs Elliott interview!
Wed 9th Dec 
CAITCEEN OPEN!
Wed 9th Dec 
Yr. 6 student dinner evening! Meet just before 7pm Dock C, d’Albora Marina
Thurs 10th Dec 
Presentation evening 5-7pm
Fri 11th Dec 
Dolphin Cruise/ Christmas picnic at Little Beach $10pp
Tues 15th Dec 
Revolution Trampoline Park Excursion. Free!
Wed 27th Jan 
Staff Development Day
Thurs 28th Jan 
Students return to school
Fri 29th Jan 
Kinders start school.

WISHING EVERYONE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY AND FESTIVE SEASON!
Thank you for your wonderful support and participation in our school throughout the year!

NEWS AND TALENT SESSIONS K-6.
Well done to all students in Mrs Elliott’s class for presenting some very interesting and informative sessions!

Revolution Trampoline Sports Park – Tuesday December 15th. A bus has been hired for the students but parents can drive if they wish. Could you please get your notes in? If you have lost your copy of the waiver form you can get another copy from the school office.

Radio 100.9 – Mrs Elliott will go into to the station alone tomorrow to be interviewed. Thank you to all children who offered to speak. You will get your chance again next year!

Stronger Smarter Institute – Megan and a teacher representative from each local school will be attending this High Expectations Relationships course from Thursday, over the weekend and on Monday at the Marook Centre Williamtow.

Canteen Open Wednesday 9th December – Please note the canteen will be open. Don’t forget you lunch orders!
Bobs Farm History Book - Anyone is able to contribute to our publication over the next few weeks! Email memoirs, funny stories etc. to bobsfarm-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au. If you know of someone who should have a mention/write up in our book to be fully published for the school centenary in 2018 please have them ring the school ASAP!
Thank you to our current staff for adding a few paragraphs each! Current parents are also welcome to add a bit of present opinions/stories of their child’s life at BFPS!

YR 6 Farewell Dinner - Wed 9th Dec - Meet at the d’Albora Marina Dock C for Moonshadow Dinner Cruise just before 7pm (boarding at 7pm) in your best attire! (For Yr. 6 parents and teachers)

Presentation night/ Primary Christmas play -
Our Christmas play is coming along well. BFPS P&C are arranging jobs for parent volunteers with people to make the night another memorable one for everyone. Some parents can start helping with arrangements at 3pm on the afternoon. (i.e. chairs, decorations, etc.) Thank you to those volunteers! Hope to see everyone on Presentation night in our COLA starting at 5pm for a BBQ Formalities begin at 5.30pm with Christmas performances beginning at 6.30pm in the hall. Please bring a plate to share!
Below is a list of the Presentation day program.

P&C Christmas Raffle – Raffle tickets have gone home. If you need any more there are plenty at the office. We ask parents to please donate items that could be used for our annual Christmas Raffle; Beauty Basket products, Garden items, Chocolate/ Goodies and General Christmas items. Please send your contributions into our office ASAP and Emma will collect them. If anyone else has contacts for donations or vouchers it would be much appreciated and we will acknowledge them through our newsletter!

Thank you to the following businesses who have already donated; Imagine Cruises, Anna Bay Tavern, Bunnings Warehouse, Kevin Schwager and Maree Frawley,

---

**Presentation Night Program**

5.00 pm

BBQ

Official Welcome by Year 6 Leaders

Acknowledgement of Country by Scott & Jamie

Principal’s Address

P&C Address-Kirstie Jolly

Eric Holliday

Kate Washington

School Reports and Awards

Year 6 Presentations

Supper

K-2 Performance &
“Happy Christmas in Mars “Yr. 3-6 in hall

Raffles
PERMISSION NOTE FOR REVOLUTION TRAMPOLINE SPORTS PARK- Tues 15th Dec

Venue address: 55 The Avenue Maryville ph. 0425354992

I hereby give permission for my child/ren……………………………………………………….to travel to Revolution Trampoline Park on Tues 15th Dec leaving BFPS at 10am for an 11am booking. Travel will be by mini bus and a teacher car. Costs are being covered by the school. Please provide packed lunch, recess and water for the day for your children. We will stop at Stockton Wharf to have lunch and watch the ships! Students to wear school uniform (shorts and polo) so we can recognise them in the venue. I have returned my indemnity form to be collected by teacher and handed to venue…….. (this must be done) Parent may attend by drive yourself and pay your own way…

Signed………………………………………………………………………….Date………………………

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IMAGINE DOLPHIN CRUISE AND SCHOOL PICNIC Friday 11th Dec 10am -2.30pm

I hereby give permission for my child/ren……………………………………………………….to travel to Nelson Bay Marina by private car to participate in an end of year Imagine Dolphin Cruise, followed by a beach picnic at Little Beach. 
I give permission for my child/ren to go in the boom net…….
I give permission for my child/ren to participate in water activities at Little Beach, Nelson Bay, under teacher and adult supervision…….
My child/ren…………………………………………………………... can swim well….Y/N
My child………………………………will play on the water’s edge………………..
I will attend the day (names)………………………………………………………….
I will pack swimmers, towels, hats and sunscreen…….
I will bring food to share………………………………………………( name item roughly)
Enclosed is $10 per person for the Dolphin Cruise………..
Signed…………………………………………………………….Date…………………………

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------